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The calntuck CropNew rAdvertieera8Dt3 LOCAL NEWS. DIED. Hew. Advcrtisemoats.Exhibits from this City.
We notice in the News and Observer A correspondent residing in Caintnck,

fender county, writes us to correct
some ot the statements made by us a few
week ago relative to the crops in that
sectioju De sajs that 8om8 of lie met

tion think that the corn crop has been
damaged about 30 per cent, cotton about
the same, potatotes 60 per cent, peas 60
per cent, rice 50 per cent and fodder 75
per cent. He says that the wind and rain
did not damage the rice so moch and that

gin
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DICKINSON Iu this city, at half-pa- at 13

SON, widow of tho laU P. K. Dickinson,

Fi lends are invited to attend tt funeralir;t7t(Ke7S
ROOKS-- On the evening of theHthinst ,at the residence of Mrs. Martha. A. Nertnn.

In Holly township, Pender county. Mrs.
MARY ROOKS, aged about 49 years.
- She was for nsanv veara under norm afflic

tion and for e'everaX months confined to her
bed. She Was a cortslstent member .of the

I BapttetCliurch, la which. taeuwM brought
up.- - When In health eha-wa- s alir first

1 majjy wIUtanecteEeothlng
uv anu atienuon receivea atI her hands and win raTr-nr-47p- W ,

I died with perfect resignation to the will of
, T"aiSB '""HE

I rijrhteous say. "O death where fe thratinB" ?

O grave where Is thy victory,". Witness. '

Jfexr Advertisements. '

OPERA HOUSE.
Under the auspices of the Wilrainaioa.

Library Associatlen,

Mrl. ARCHIBALD FORBES,
War Correspondent of the London Daily

nws, win aeiiver ms popular
Lecture, entitled

"THE INNER LIFE OF A WAR COR

RESPONDENT."
At the Orera House. FRIDAY EVE

NING, October 21st. commencing a 8 o'clk.
Tickets, 50 cents, can be obtained at Book

oiores. ctis-i- t

"ROSE-BU- D CREAMERY."

1 1 have just received my first ship--
ment for the season of fresh,

New Htdled

BUCKWHEAT !

Rose-B- ud Creamery

"JLU"JLU

Fresh from the Mountains

of PennsylYania, and

Pure Fvlaple Syrup

Ye loYers of a good breakfast

read and think of it This is no
ordinary Butter, but has the repu

tation of being Jhe finest made in
America. Comes direct from the

In.'. m ... .
JL7airy 10 my DtOre, WlulOUfi SO

much as stopping in any other city.

Send in your orders to

John L. Boatwriehtf
11 and 13 North Front St.

oet 16

Baling and Ties
1 0Ofl Whole and Half RolU . Bagging

0000 Bodies New and pcd TIES,
OUwU

Bacon, Coffee, Sugar.
Boxea Smoked and D 8 Sides2QQ

PQ S CofTee, different Lgrades,

Onn Bbls Sugars, Granulated,
sCAJV) Standard A, Extra C and

1 GOO Tioxtt sTrdes

QQ Tubs Choice Leaf Lard, ;

rjQ Bbls and Boxes Fresh Cakea,

Boxes Assorted Candy,

PotasIir Lye, Soda,
Boxes Ball Potash,JQQ

2QQ Boxes Lye,3

jQQoxea and KegslSoda,

150Boxe,8op'
ryp Half Bbla and BoxesJSnuS,

rrpl Dozen Buckets, T

S fj , - - -- .,?:, ki

"gQ Reams Wrapping Psper,

Hoop Iron, NaUs, IIay,Oats, lEanlolpk
Tarns and Eheetlaa.-- - " V'Fbrsalolow by .

sept 19 WILLI .tyU2XHIS02I

WATER HILLME&Lr

1200 BcsaEL3 .'. .

Virsinia Feal.
AT.SO,

WHITE AHD 'MJXEQ CORN.

C t f: .iki ttle by ,'. :
'

; ."
.

-
'

The PhotoarraDher,
J 4TINO. RETURNED trcm his Summer

vaoaUoa, hjaow prcp io ds work In the
Latest Style.

lTOr Vew ,nl Seeoad-han- d Boico 1
L-- S' Books verr cheao. ;

a
BOOS. 8T0RE. oot 17

School Books
QLD EOkoOL B00E8 I ..

Take n in Eich aai a hr TSe w Ones

School Books txsei by ali the diiTrest

Behoo s In the City, eaa alwayi be had" it
the Yery Lowest Prices at

HU3SBERQER'8
c c 17. 'Live Baok and Matlo Store

Removal
TIT FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
JJA gercraUy are respectfully notified that
x nave removea my Cigar Store to Nog.
COUT"- - jsj
viuaoge Corner, where I will be pleased to
see and accommodate them with a full lino
of Tobacco and Tobacco Goods. The very
best FIVE CENT CIGAR in the city. Imean It. N. GREENE WALD,

octll-2- w "

;thk : 1

LAURfHBUilQ EHTERPRiSE

J8 TflE BEST HE(ITJtt throngh which

to advertise Fall and Winter Goods among
the people of Uobcsoa, kiebmond and an
son eountiee, in North Carolina, and In the
border e umties of . Month Carolina Tho
ftnterprlso has a large and ioereuing circu-
lation in tbe Pee Dee and Cape Fear section
of this Htate. having obtained large ciroc-lad- oo

in the latter dario; the six months It
was published in FayetteTille before its re
bp oval to Ianrioburcr and in the lormar
within the last faw months.

Advertisements will be irscrted by the
mottia, qaaner ana year at ie0Basie rates

AacJrcss, I. McDUFMK.
Laurie nrsri N'C

TO THINK ABOUT

HOT BED SASH.
PLEASE ORDER EARLY.

SASH, DOORS AHD DLfKDSj

BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER 'Ac
ALTAFFEB, PRICE & 00.

oct 17

pinwoll fianaiios. &c.
T3 ECE1TED TO-D- AY by 8teamshtp Re
XV ulator, some very choice Aspin wall
Bananas, Jiaiags ana Catawba Grapes,
Sweet Juicy Pears, Apples, Lemons, New
Figs, Raisins, Ac, at

S.G. NORTHROP'S,
ct 13 . Water and Market at. Stores

Cheese and ''Crackera
QQ Boxes CREAM CHEESE,

JQQBoxea and.BblsICRACKEES, ,

ALSO. i ,

Batigiiie and Tieo,
,W.;--

Hall &. PezxrGQlK

C5C0 Reward.
WB flLL PAY THE ABO Y reward

svav case of lirer Gomolalnt. !).pepsia, Bisk Headache, ladlresUoa CoasU
pauon or vospveaaas we eaunot enre witaWesfs YezaUtle Liver PLls. when the ttu
lections are strictly eosaplled with.: They
are purely Yef table, end never fall to give --

satisfaction ttagar eoated. Lare oozey,
ontaialag 3) iriili, 2 ceats. For tale br

sH Orerzists. Beware of counterfeits and
taltarlons. The eeeiae maaafactared obJt
by JOHN 0 WdT M CO --Tha P 11
kers," IS1 h in W Ailnm HOUeao
Frectrlal patkaee! seat br! mall ere said a
receipt olla 3ceattaasp.;L3:eh ja-di- wl

New Advebtisemexts.
Notice Duplin Canal Company
Opera Housr-Lectu- re

IlEINSBEBG EE School Boots
TCW Yates Photography School Books

- The receipts cf cotton at this port to
day foot up 1,587 bales.

The backbone of- - the long dry spell
has been broken at. fast.

Spirits turpentine, advanced two cents
a, fallen in this roarket.to day..

T

The Eentz Santley Troupe are to per
form in G'oldsboro next Saturday even-ia- sr.

.

Steamship Gulf Stream, Cipt. In.'
gram, cleared and sailed hence this morn-
ing for New York.

The greatest effects have sometimes
the 'smallest cause. Life is constantly!
sacrificed by neglect of Conshs and
Colds, when a 25 cent bottle, of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup would save thc-suf--

:

ferer.

Coup's Circu3 .was ia Charleston on
Saturday and the big tent was filled.
The Ncivs and Courier was very much
pfeased with the show.

Nor. barque Eidseva, Gundersen,
eleared at. this port to-da- y for Monte- -

video, with 32 ,60 feet lumber shipped
by Messrs E. Kidder & Sons.

Third street, in front of the City; Hall,
has been laid with a red rock marl which
comes from the Western coast, of Africa
and is Eaid to be fairly illustrative of the
soil of that part of the "country. - I

Thft rain last nitrht nnri tn-rla- v wsa
very refreshing, but we have not had
enough of it yet. In all there was ,31
of an inch of rainfall .02 last night, .15 f

this forenoon, and .14 this .afternoon. I

Capt. Paddison reports that there
re heavy rains at Point Caswell yes- -

terday and the indications are that there
were, more jn.that direction, to-da- y, We
trust they have extended up the Cape
Fear.

Sheriff Manning has turned, over to
the County Treasurer, and has his re.
ceipt therefor, $2,465 for account of gen
eral fund for taxes for 1881 and $763
on account of special fund. The trans--
fer was made to day.

, ,. y. Rn.S"" uui uuUS,

persons in all, passed through here last
aignt irom douiu uaroiina ana ueorgia,
bound to the Yorktown Centennial.
Besides the troops there were many pri
vate citizens and about twenty-fiv- e ladies.

Gen. S. H. Manning, who has recent
ly returned from the North, has in his

am
o Bice a larere photograph taken at a;
reunion of the class of 1S61, of which he
was one, of 32 members of that class who

were present at the reunion. There are
41 living out of a class of 50 members.

It will be seen by advertisement pub
lished elsewhere that' on and after the
10th of next month all assessments due
and unpaid on subscriptions to the cap--j

ital stock of Uie Duplin Canal will be I

collected by legal process, 'lhose inter
ested should make a note of this fact. I

I

Some much-neede- d repairs are being
made to the sewer leading from the Rock
SDrins. neaT the foot of Chestnut street,

' I

to the river. The planking is all rotten, I

and is being replaced. Capt. Ned. Mc I

GarrMe discovered a hole in the street
above the sewer on Saturday and now

has part of his force at work making the
necessary .repairs, i - - : -

.

To Bmldcrs and others Go to Jaco--

bi's for Sash, Blind3 and Doors, Glass

&c You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. T

. The Herald , or Prats f - ;

Wo thank Messrs. Oliver Ditson &

'Co.of Boston, ior a copy of "The Her
ald of Praise." a collection of music
for ,

choirs, wincing, classes and conven
- w w

p& hv Mr. L. .O. Emerson.
To say that this is an excellent publica- -

lion will but feebly express the fact. It
is a work of rare merit, and will surely
meet with" popular approval everywhere;
t . Mir.i natnn. ?

.
thron-ho- nt 'will

& 3 IJ,V wwW.w O

commend it to the great mass ot people
who want to learn to sing, and, having

the knowledge, want good, fresh music

which wiU please as well as instruct. ;

n?, MWlAftfca u..r-j':r- , is
bv a practical xuau, u w j

f

practicar"people with profit and pleasing "

results. Address Messrs. Ditson & Co.,

Boston. Price $1.

a description of the exhibits made in the
Ladies' Department at the Fair last
week. The only names from this city are
Mrs.n. Loeb, who exhibited a beautiful
lace collar; Miss Kate Burr, water colors
on panel?, palettes and eggs, and Miss
Annie VonGlahn, a pupil of Misses
Burr & James' School, a wonderful piece
of Mosaic work composed of 5,000 bits of
paper, forming a bird.

Sir. Forbes' Lecture
fcifa4pftTiousIyT

us Mr. Archibald Forbes, the celebrated
war correspondeht-o- f the London Daily
News, will lecture "in thi3 city, at the
Opera House, on Friday evening, under
the auspices of the Wilmington Library
Association, on ''The Inner Life of a War
Correspondent." The opportunity will
be a rare one and one not to be neglect
ed. Mr. Forbes' renntatiftn is wnrld.wid
and he is eminently capable of speaking
on the subject because of .his actual per
gonal experience during the terrible con
flicts of the past decade in Europe.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black
fish Hooks, and Lines. A fall assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's, f '

. Board or Audit and1 Finance.
At a meeting of the Board of Audit

and Finance, held yesterday afternoon,
it was ordered that, owing'te causes con- -

Isidered of temporary duration, the pay
of ths police force for the months of
October, November and December be
increased to the following rates: Cap- -

tains, $60 per month; sergeants, $1.60
per day ; privates, $L59 per day; night
janitor' per monthly janitor$37.50

New Guano Warehouses.
The Champion Compress Company

are buUding, on the west side of the river,
nearly opposite , tne toot or unestnut
street, two large warehouses for the
storage of guano. Each building is to
trerioxizs feet'an;dwith a 'pitca ot lo
feet, and will be fitted with a platform
and railway, so that the guano can be
dumped from the upper part of the build
ings. The structures are to be of wood,
and Mr. John H. Hanby has the con-

tract for their erection.

Study your interest. xou can now

buy Cook Stoves at factory, prices at
Jacob i's. t

Col. Fremont at Brunswick.
We notice that Col. S. L. Fremont, of

this city, has arrived at Brunswick, Ga.,
where he has recently been assigned for
duty by Gen. Gilmore, making ens more
addition . to the small colony of North
Carolinians now in business at that place
Col. Fremont, it will be remembered, has
been for some time past on duty at Sa
vannah, where he was in charge of im

portant works. During the three years
he was stationed there, in addition to his
duties at that port, he conducted the sur
vey of the ship canal across the Florida
peninsula, submitting map and estimates,
the survey of the projected inland pas
gagg for steamers between Savannah and

jFernandina, and the survey of theSa
ronnah river between Savannah and
Augusta, 250 miles, submitting a project
ana estimate ior us improvement, bo as

to carry nve iwi. ui wir, ut M 4uWc0t
. a xj mistage, ail oi wnicn were aaopiea. i aerc

were, besides, otner ee- -r. im- -

provements maae nu suomnuju uj nun- -

We notice that Col. Fremsnt's name
is mentioned in connection with the
works at Brunswick by the special cor-

respondent ot the Savannah Neivs. He
says.:' -

I have , had the pleasure of meeting
with Col-- S. L. Fremont, assistant engi-
neer in the service .of the United Stater.
He is well known in Savannah as a pol-

ished and cultivated gentleman, as well
as an efficient officer, He is a graduate
of West Point, in the class, I believe,
with General Sherman. I learn from
him that there was a thorough examina-
tion and instrumental survey made of
this harbor in the summer of 18 1 3 underfaZlrtcharge of the ma on this coast,
The project for the improvement made by
CelonelFremont was approved.
This work is under the immediate charge
of Colonel Fremont, who has been in
charge of a similar work in Savannah.
He is here to hurry up the work and
press...it to a .rapid. ...completion
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soon
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as

possible, wmcawmprooaDiy uu uj w
of January, so far as the present

muon goes.

Beautify your nomei by using the N
Y. EnamelPaint, ready mixed and war
ranted.. Sold only at Jacobi. t

RMEDHfiTISBI,
neuralgia, sciatica, mmoago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chesi, ,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell--
wgs ana sprains, Burns ana

Qcaias. uenerai uoauv
Pains, - I

Tooth, Ear and Headache frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches I

Jfa TrtfxtXian on mtQi naXi Ei. Jacobs Oil
m 9mfe, wre, wimple and cheap External

aedy. . A trial ent&ito .tmt th comparttiTelj
triilajf outlay of SO Ce&ts, and every oaa suffer-
ing, with paia caa haro cheap and poaitiTa proof
f itaelaima. - . - --

Piractiena fax BeVea Langnagsa. -

SOLD BTAWiDSTT(KIST3 AlTDDEllIIBS
IH UESIOUfS.

AaOGETiTSR s CO.,
"BaXtlmore2Id.,Tr,8.A.

priil1dsw-as-s ts

RiLi8a, N. C, Sept. 27, 1881. 1

Mbs. Jos Person-- ,

Franklinton, N. O

Diar Madame: In reply. to your let
ter asking what I think of your Remedy,
I would say that the sales have been very
fair, and so far as I can learn, the Reme
dy has been very satisfactory to my, cus
tomers wno nave usea u, especially xu

the case of a little girl of this city, ten
years of age, who was troubled for a
lonj time with sores breaking out over
the face and neck, having the appear-
ance of Scrofula, and which had resisted
the wual alterative treatment for a long
tin ; She took four bottles of the Bit--L

tert last Sprinr, when the sores entirely
disappeared, and np to this time she has
naa no return oi mem, uer nuu iuya.4u
as .fair arid clear as anyone's.

Trusting that you may receive the sue-ce?- a

which your Remedy seems to merit,
lam, very respectiuuy yours,

r ,,r , SIMPSON,
V--'- , Druggist.
For sale in Wilmington by Dr. Wm.

H. Green. Send for circular of testimo
nials.? v oct

AND

SIroot
RE BE1XCK RECEIVED BYjEYERY

Steamer and by Rail. Tlie piices will be as

low or lowei than ever before.

Respectfully,

R. fJi. TJJcIntife. ;
'

apt t)

PUR CELL HOUSE
CHDEa 9SW MANAGES! K!?T,

WibiHflTOir, Km C. --

Lau Proprietor A f d t.i
I,m nia ia all it aaDi i Term'

.
: ' h H VSt.M SXar . r

army worm which followed the 1 overflow
mntuvl oytne storm.

Onr correspondent is mistaken in one
point. The gentleman who furnished us
the information to which he refers did
not speak of the statement furnished to
us by "Veritas," but by another, pub1
lished subsequently to his communica
tion.

The New Police Uniforms.
Messrs. John Dyer & Son, merchant

tailors, who were awarded the contract
for making the new winter uniforms for
the police, are now at work on them and
it is thought that they will be ready for
the force as soon as the cold weather sets
in. They are of grey cloth, manufactur
ed by Mr. T. B. Lash, at the Bethania
Mills, in Forsyth county, this State,
and furnished through Col. Jno. J. Hed-ric-k,

of this city, the agent here for the
manufacturers. There issemething not
only appropriate but wise in clothing the
force in goods of home manufacture.
We have seen specimens of the cloth. It
is of a beautiful grey, soft and smooth in
texture, and thick and close in manufac
ture. It is all pure wool, with -

out a thread of cotton or shod
J ?aay in it, ana has out one
fault, so far as we can see, and that i3
that it may last too long. The fact that
our wn home manufacturers can com- -

pete so successfully with those in the
Northern States should be a matter of
pride to... every true Norths Carolinian.
The gray is bat one of many colors and
qualities furnished by these mills.

List or Letters.
The following is a list of the letters re

maimng unclaimed in the City Postoffice
Wednesday, Oct. 19:

A M Alexander, Alexander 3c Sons.
B James Allen, 2, M Anatham. Esq,
alary Aieuuuer, jxuuiv vuirlage.

B Willie Brown, T F Brown, Thomas
B Barton, Robert Branch, Nelson Ben
ton, John .Berry, L Burgwm, J P Bar--
nett, Josie Brow, J W Bayliss, Louis
iJiocser, ta mra, Sutler & Co.

C Ollin Carroll, Eate Carraway, Liz- -

z:e ijodd, oames uoivm, jno o Ciemons,
John Casteen, E G Calhoun, F M Clark,
iucy uarney.

1) Elijah Dudley, Carrie Davis, J L
David, Mary Deans, Nellie Jane De--
mond.

E Betsy Eaden, J E Evartts, Dr J F
jUastfcera:, Wm Hivins.

"El TT. X? Tfntl.. T"cur jr a-- cr, uijc reeman, o ames
jc uriey, xuarjr a? ncr, xvicuara jc armer.

G G H Green, Gilbert H Green,
Richard Green, Kissey Green.

H Dr JH Hill, J H Henderson,
Thornton Hargraves, Hardy Hardy, Dr
w li Male, iranme tiankms, Edward
Hooper, Hartman k Farley, Alfred Hall.

K Frank King, Hannah Jane Kelly.
Li rocahontas --L.ee, iatie Lewis,

Charles Lefrige, Alfred Love, Bryant
Lavender.

M Eliza Merriman, G A Mebane,
Fannio O Mulford, L F Mitchell, Jennie
m m itT mh mar
Memman v niiam aioore, Morns ros,
H A McLean, Henry McLean, Celiaf
uitchell (2), Lhza McLouchun, Grace
alcKenzie, W O Morgan.

F" Clnrra'feny (2), Bernard Price
B C P Basberry, Caleb Richison.

Rosa Richardson, George Reaves, Corne-
lia Richardson.

S Dr J Swann, James L Smith.
TCisero Taylor. Sophia Towers,

Annie Thomas.
W Dr A B Wilson, Nick Williams,

Margarett Williams.
Y N W Yopp.
Peraons calling for letters in above list

will please say "advertised"; if not claim
ed in 30 days will be sent to dead letter- -

Ofiice, Washington, D. C.
E. R. BRINK, P.M.

Wilmington, New Hanover County,
N. C

Catarrh or the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting irritation of the

urinary passages, diseased discharges,
cared by Buchupaiba. Druggists. Dept
Jas. C. Munds.

Notice.
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, onWE after the 10th day ot November

next, all assessments due and unpaid on
subscription to the Capital Stock of the Du--

flin Canal
process.

Company will be collected by

By order of the iora or rnreotore.
J," M. EOATWRlGHT,

x - Treas. and Collector,
pet IS 2t . DAYID FAERIOR, CoUector.

Tjho .Cosmopolitan
IS THE PLACE WHERE YOU

BAR Ret. the coolest, purest and most
scientifically mixed 8ummer Drinks to be
found In the city. The very beet Wines
Champagnes an d liquors always oa hand
Hh beat that is made. Drop
a and cool off, JOHN CARROLL, - .

WS ....,- - . Proprietor. -

Enchanee Corner,
LADIES OF WILMINGTON j areTHE notified that I have just

opened, at Exchange Corner, a superb stock
of Ladles' Goods, Millinery, Feathers&c
which I will be' pleased to have them cal
and inspect. . Latest styles of Fall and Win
ter XIats and Bonnets, New Stamping Pat-
terns. Infanta' Hobei and Cloaks.
- - - - E. EABRER,

ct 7 Jt ' ' JEichanjt Corner. .


